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PEAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FARM An Ratm Ul.(Continued.)

25 ACRES FOR RENT,
51ST AND DODGE STS.

Tw blocks pusdee ear line:
7oom house, large barn, fruittrees, ete. rxcUlljr suitable
for dairy. kental 0 per
month.

GEORGE A CO., 1601 VARNA If ST.

FARM 8 FOR RENT AND SALB
on crop par men ta

1. MULHALL, SIOUX CITT. IA.
ini-e- ot r

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

LOWEST RATiuB Lemis. Pax ton Block.
tffi lua

UARVIN BROS.. UM Famam. I ana SH
par cant loans oa rsal estate; no dlajr.

H"0.00 TO LOAN on business and resl-dsn- cs

property In Omaha; lowest rati-- ;

do delay. Thomas farennan, R. 1, N V.
Late. .22) m

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Tb-rma- US, First National Bank Bld

Z2 Hi

PRIVATE MONET --F. D. Weed, 1LX Doug,
(2Z

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters A Co.
tz: B2

WANTED City Inane and warrants. W.
Far tarn Smith At Co.. 132 Farnarn St

22 2

WANTED TO BUY

MERCHANDISE W A NTED We want ta
list direct from owner, rood stocks of
merchandise to exchange for Iowa. Min-
nesota and 'Nebraska farms; give full
particular In first letter. Love A
Crimea, Woodbine. Ia, 2 M7H6 7

WANTED To buy. second-ban- d furniture,
stoves, carpets, clothing and shoes, pay
the best prices. TaL Douglas

S67 F13

HOUSE to move. J. 11. Parrot ta.
gi-M- -i re

WANTED TO RENT

ANTED In respectable neighborhood.
four furnished morni or flat, by respect
able people. Adareaa a ell, nee.

tz
ONE large offlca room, prmind floor Creigh-to- n

Institute Bide-- , oppoaite dty hall ln- -
quire building. ( M7M

WANTED By young woman, employed, a
pleasant loom and good board, con-
venient to car; pleae state tarme In

Address J 61a, care Bee.
(3H.I-- 3P4 tx

WANTED SITUATIONS

TOUNQ man SO year old. wanta to travel
for reliable houae on commission or sal-
ary ; referencea. Addreaa F 614. Pee.

. C7 M7S4 fr

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CSIOS STATIOH TENTH ARD MARCi

talea Paelde
tear. Anln.

Overland Limited tlitia a :U an
Tba China and Japan . .

Faat Mall a pm a : pm
Colo. A Calif. Ea a :16 pm a l pre
California A Ore. F.X...B 4:3 pm a 8:10 pra
Loa Angeles Limited... all pm al:45 pra
Fart Mall a 1 am a tHW pia
Colorado Special a am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a :K am a4:Wpr
Beatrice Local b 1:00 pm bU:4T pm
tateaf A lanatrmrra.
Cedar Raplda Paaa a 76 am a 1:01 pm
Twin City Impress ilMm al0: pm
Chicago Daylight ......a t am aTl:Upm
Chicago Local .....all am a 1:4a pm
eiouz City Local.. a : pm a 25 am
Carroll Local -- :! pm I Ml am
Bioua City Looai.... 146 pm
Chicago Express a.-- pm a 7: am
Faat Mall a 1:00 pm
Fast Mailt .,.,.ul(a t:M am
Twin City Limited.. ....a i: pm a7Kam
Overland Limited pm a I U am
Chicago LimiUd all :00 pm all M am
Norfolk-Boneatn- et .... T: an am Hi am
Llncoln-Chadro- n ........b 7:4k am alO.X am
teadwood-Linool- gt ...-- Ji pm a : pm
Caaper-Ehoabo- nl ...a l:k pm a : pm
Haatlngs-Supert- . .....b 1:00 pm b pm
Framont-Albio- n b 2 pm bl2.e pisuirl rirlOa.u c a BL I-- Kxpraaa, a M am a l:W am
K. C A L U jLjtpraaa.,aU:U pa a I pm
Nebraaka Lnoal a a:ia vm all :40 am
Dea Moines Looa. ....... . adJtpsa
llllaeta Ceatraa.
Chicago Express .a am a I: pm
Mloa. A Bt. Paul Sx...kl:wam a 1:16 pm
Chicago Limited a : pm a am
Minn. A St. Paul Ltd. .a : pm a tae am
Cbloaaa, Heck lakaa a

KAS1.
Chlcagn Limited a i .H am a 1:10 am
Iowa Local a 70 am a 4:30 am
Chicago Mail a 1 45 pm
Iowa Locl bU.-fl- pm b 1:66 pm
rbiiora Kaatern Ex.). .a k:ub dub a 1:K Dm
Chicago ilowa Lmtd.i. a 4 a. aim altJB pm

WEST.
Pnrinr Mountain LlmlL.-- e 7 am a am
Colo. A Cal. Expree...a 1:80 pm a4:Wpm
OkL A Tfxaa bxprH..a i;im u:(iLincoln Fairbury and

Bellevua a m a in am
caieaa Wrcai Faatarav,
att ia.ul A Minneapolis. I:JO pea 73 am
tot. au4 A MuiDeaouUa. txaam U:M pm
Chloago Limited tiaipa IMua
Chusaao Exoreea i:4eam U:H) cia
Dumh Express pm Ji pot
Wakstk.
Bt Louis Kxpraaa a CJI pom a I JO aa
bt. Lottie ixmaj (rrexa

CcoacU iuiai 4iiJita aiejo pot
Stanberry Local frasa

Coundl B)ufr i pra buji snr
Ckteue, MUwaaSM as at. real.
Chi. and Colo. Special. A T:a am a 7 s am

Overia.ua ....... . j pm a t.m am
bUrkon A Cadar B. Loa-e- .

WsClMTtE STAT-t- lA A WEBfTKB

CMef . M. ral. Klaaaiaalia A
luaaa.

Twin Oty pBjBBieir...l io aa b :io pta
Kkiu.t CJty PaUMUe-or...- a t.w pm all jo am
K.'tM?on Local to :) 4m b :10 am
Kwniaiiia Local . sua a d pia
NAiii Muttts
lofI via Weapluni

WhMir ...i. IKS am a pnt
Falis City Low! a M pm aU40 am

truauaoToii tatics-- tot a mabo
srtlaa-taua- .

tsava. Arrive.
Denver A California. . ..a (.10 pm a lustra
liiack Bills 4.1 p.'j a I. septs
Konfcweat. Precis! ..... .a 4. is tn a 1 i0 pm
.,rshw.il Express ..all ;upa a 7:1 am

Kfbfasaa F.iprras It'U) ana a 'cat pm
Noferasa Lv.l ,..4i;itta a 7:4 pas
L'.iMXla Local a t.-- ass
Lincoln Fast Mall L 1:06 pm al2l pta
Lincoln Local a l aw pm
Ft Crook Platlsm th.b l it pm ble at am
platismoutb 4 lit pia a I 10 am
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
Belirvue A Pac J unc ilB am a 1 W pra
t hicago P pedal . a 7:1 am a TJA am
Chtca.ee Empress ...a 1:46 pm a Lie pra
Chicago Flyer a l:t pm a 7 :5 am
lewa Loca. .......a 11 am a 10. 4 pis
X. Louis Express... ..a 4 :et pm all aisKansas Clty-d- t Joe alO i pm a C at am
Kaaaaa City-S- i. Joe ....a :U am a l.iD pm
Kansas Clty-8- t. Joe a 4 4t pra

a Dally, b Ily except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, c Sunday aaly, Dally
except Monde.

Find a
Customer

Krsry thine jtm sAvB
t set! Is wanted fey

aasbo4T tf price aial
smalitv ara rKU.
tsa Waat Ad wtH

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA'fj
COUNCIL

Office. 10 Tear!

MIXOR XEITIOI,

Davis, druga.
Slorkert aalla carpets.
Fine ena-ravln- at Lefferta.
Ed Rogers' Tory Faust bear.
For Rent Rioms.' tSl Main street
Plnmblr.g and beating. Bixby A Son.
Ijawls Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 7.

Woodrlng Vndprtakitig compexy. Tel. S3.
Watch repairing. O Mauthe, iX Weet

Pmad way
Large load of cobs at Droga elevator, 76

cents. Bulb 'phones LK2.

Sale on oranrea tcday only; JOc per dot.
Bartel A Miller. tl.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO A BOL T IT.

nxcelalor Masonic lodge will meat this
evening lor work In tlie second degree.

George Hollcnberk, eon of J. E. Hollen-bec- k.

Is seriouslT ill with typhoid fever.
Lent week of ICi per cent discount on

mouldings. C. E. Alexander. S3 Broadway.
The stork left a little daughter Thursday

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Grant B.
Wilder. -

BOTTLED BEER IB
SERVED ONLT AT F1R8T-CLA8- S BARB
AND CAFE3.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sultxberger of Pe-
on. III., are gumts of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
liattey and famiiy.
' Bee W. L. Hewton for big bargains In
pictures. Great reductions oa all framed
pictures. Masonic Temple.

A beautiful and ornamental gaa burner,
the Welphach chick lamp, complete, II. IS.
Stephen Bros., 12 West Broadway.

Sheridan (Wyo.) coal In- stock: also all
other grades. Fenlon Wlckham CnU com-
pany, 107 Pearl street Both 'phones 326.

Word has been received hers that U. A.
Casper, mho is spending the winter In Los
Angelea. Cal., la seriously 111 from heart
trouble.

ALL K1ZEB OF STORM DOORB. STORM
FASH. STORM WINDOWS AND
WEATHER 6TRIFB AT GEO. HOAO-LJLND- S.

Mrs. Olaon, wife of Councilman John
Olson, waa removed to Mercy hospital
yesterday to undergo today a severe sur-
gical operation.

D. S. Kerr has farms of different elses
to rent either csh or crop rent. Houses
for sale on monthly payments. Tela. 417 and
406 Red. Ut Broadway. Council Bluffs. IA

A marriage license waa Issued yeaterday
o George vvetirhann, agea zi, ana Agnes

Hall, aged It. both of this city. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed by Justice
Greene.

FOR BALJi FTRNITT.-R- E AND LEASE
OF BOARDING HOVBK IN GOOD LOCA-
TION. GOOD REASON FOR. BELUNO.
APPRIiSS A, BEE OFFICE, 10 fj!ArU.
STREET.

The vlllare of McClelland. In Hardin
township, la arranging to vote on the propo- -

itlon ol cuiiaing a scnooi nouse. ai pmn--
ent the chl.dien of the town attend the
rural schools In the adjoining districta.

Owlne? to the absence from the city of
Solicitor Kimball, counsel for the defendant.
the ruse acalnst A. Lundgard, the tailor
charged with tba illegal use of the union
Ulel. waa again rontlnued Indefinitely in
JuBtloe Greene's court yesterday.

A meetina of a number of the members
of the Council Bluffs Fish and Game Pro
tective association was held last night at
No engine houae. The meeting was for
the purpose of framing a ticket to be acted
upon at the annual meeting or me organi-stttio- n

to be held Tuesday. February IS.
Gua Loots presided.

The body of Mrs. Elisabeth Bale, a former
resident of Council Bluffs, who died
Wednesday at Mine, la., was brought to
thlo dty yesterday. The funeral will bs
held this morning at 10 o'clock from the
residence of her granddaughter. Mrs. Lottie
Tobies. IfclJ South Ninth street and In-

terment will be in Falrvlew cemetery. Rev.
F. A. Case, paator or the First Baptist
chuch, will conduct the services.

Closa ( DlaswaBt Sala. .

Our annual winter 10 per cent discount
sale on mouldings closes Saturday night
Feb. t. Remember, all orders Rooked Sat-
urday for picture frames made np from
moulding will receive 10 per cent discount.
Do not miss It

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
JS1 Broadway.

mepnan .rsros.. tor me ibtvsi sna ovsi
Inverted burners. B9 West Broadway.

Mattera ta District Ceert.
The trial of Charles Etherton, charged

with eelllng a livery rig which he hired
from Mlka Weatherbee. the Broadway liv-
eryman, waa begun in ths district court
yeaterday afternoon. The Jury was im-

paneled at S o'clock and the case given to
It shortly before I o'clpck. Soon after
partaking of supper the Jury returned a
verdict of guilty. Tha technical chargo
against Etherton was larceny aa bailee.

The 15.000 damage suit of H. F. Kellor
and wife against the Board of Park Com-

missioners and ths city of Council Bluff
was given to .the Jury shortly after ths
noon reoesa. T'p to a late hour the Jury
had failed to arrive at a verdict.

Combination gas and electric chandeliers
and ths celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas burners. Why not see us before you
buy. We can certainly please you on prtoa
and quality of goods. Stephan Broav. 6H
Wast Broadway. .

Oa Mere lajaarttaa Filed.
J. Brown ts still ta town and from state-

ments mads by him yeaterday, he expects
to remain here some time. He paid ths
sheriffs office a hurried visit yesterday aft- -

Injunction suit which bs said he overlooked
Thursday. The notice Is against tha Hoff
man saloon, Charles Poor, proprietor, and
the First National bank, aa landlord.

Mr. Brown explains his reason for leav
tng ths dty Saturday of last week was be-

cause of a land deal In Nebraska, wAlch
demanded his attention.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. METALS AND RUBBER BT J.
KATELMAN. lot MAIN ST. 'PHONE W

can Dunkley's
Peaches, per can .... 15

35c can Dunkley's Bartlett
Pears, can 15t

50o grade uncolored Japan
per pound . . . .25t

Pottawattamie Corn, per
can e 5

Country
pound 25
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CHECK TO PLANS

rdsral Court Bolet rticrt Him oa H-.- i

Claim ta Cot-O- ff Lit i
Xa m

LOSES CUT ON tVERY POINT RAISED

a tract wtth gtate mm Laa Na

Wlthla Meaalag at Law f ader
Which He Bvasht ta

eewi--e Title,

Judge Smith Mcpherson handed down an
Important ruling: yesterday while In the
city In three of the actions in federal court
arising out of the attempt of Charles R.
Hannan, formerly prealdent of the First
National bank of this dty. now of Boston,
to purchase L0Q0 or more acres In Cut-O- ff

from the stats of Iowa under the law em
powering the state to dispone of all aban
doned river beds, lakes and Islands In the
waters of the elate.

Hannan claimed that the property which
ha sought to purchase from the state under
this law formerly was the bed of the Mis-

souri river and accretions to an Island In

ths river, prior to the changing of Its
course in 1872, and not an accretion to either
bank. The law under which Hannan
Bought to purchase waa passed In 1904. but
two years later a new law waa passed

the act of 1904 and providing that
any person or having posses-
sion of the lands for five years, paying
taxes upon them and making improvements
upon them, should hava thefirst privilege
of buying; from the state at an appraised
vahie.

Judge ruling yesterday was
oa the demurrer of Hannan In the three
suits brought by John A. Crelghton, ths
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company and
Carr and others to enjoin Hannan and
Secretary, of State Martin from further
proceedings In the matter of surveying the
land In controversy or the pur-
chase and aale of It

Hannan on his part set up the contention
that the act of 1906 was unconstitutional In
that It Impaired the obligation of contract
while on the other hand the plaintiffs In
the three suits claimed that there had been
no contract

In hm opinion Judge McPheraon dwelt at
length on what constituted a contract and
wherein It had been shown that Hannan
had fallen short of the acceptance neces-
sary to complete a contract The court
further held that the land sought by Han-
nan was not within ths act granting ths
state the right to sell and again that the
art was repealed by the act of 1906.

Judge 11cPb arson held further that no
deed or grant could be valid without a
grantee and that in this case there had
been no acceptance of ths contract and
would not and could not be until the price
had bean asoertained. As there had been
no appraisement consequently there had
been no prtoa agreed upon.

The of the demurrer on the
part of Hannan to the ' suits la question
will, n U said, practically end the litiga-
tion and act aa an estoppel to any further
attempt on the part of Hannan to acquire
title to the land In question.

Judge McPheraon also took up while In
the city the matter of the bankruptcy pro-

eedlnge acalnst the Union Transfer com--
pany. Attorneys for some of ths creditors
who were "opposed to ths appointment of 1

F. F". Overeat as trustee were given a
hearing and the court also listened to pro- -
tests against certain of tha clalma He
aeounea 10 pass on any 01 ins mattera sub-
mitted to him until he had fons over all
the papers In ths proceedings, an'" these he
ordered Bent to htm at Red Oak.

Toil aay you do not read advertisements.
Tea, you do. Tou are readhig this now.
Better hear us out now, as long as you
havs started. Wa will save you money.
Here are a few Inducements: Petit Pols
Peas, S cans for Ibc; extra fine tomatoes,
1 cans for sTc; Cal. yellow peaches, S6c can;
CaL pears, 26c. new In pineap-
ples, eight slices cut Just to fit the can;
they are canoed In the Hawaiian Islands,
where grown, and are of better flavor than
Flortdaa. We also hava some more of the
same kind of oranges that we had on sals
last week, tOc per doa. We have lettuce,
celery, sweet potatoes, cabbages, rulabagae.
Ws are aenta for the Rayo lamps and
havs been testing them In our store. The
verdict of. everybody Is that they are the
finest they have ever seen. Only $1.75.

Bartel A Miller, both phones, S.
ROBERT BURNS 10c C1QAR. OLD

TIMES 5c AND SPINA 10c C1QAR. MA-LON-

C1QAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL." BLUFFS, JJL

Frelaht Wroek Blocks Track. v

The Northwestern a main 11ns waa blocked
at the Illinois Central crossing at tha bridge
over Indian creek for aevsral hours last
vsnlng. as ths result of a small wreck. A

Kerthweslsra treignt barking south, struck
ths end of one of three cars which were
being switched on the Illinois Central track.
The caboose of the Northwestern train
struck the Illinois Central car in the
turning it over and against ths bridge
beama Tba caboose at one and was Ufted

Fresh ' Dressed Spring
Chickens, per lb.llio

Breakfast Bacon, in strips,
per pound 12Vi't

Spare Ribs," per lb...8Vi:ffc

Frankfort Sausage, per bn
for

Solid packed Oysters, per
.

$1.05

entra! rocery
and Llleat Lllarket

Doth Phones 24 600-60- 2 Oroadway

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
We have just received 100 sacks of Fresh Cornmeal, both

white or yellow, which we will sell, per sack 10t
35c Table

Tea,

Fresh Butter, per

center,

TRY OUE CENTRAL FLOUR,
persack .

EVERY SACK WARRANTED

BEE: SATURDAY,

HASSAN'S

corporation

Mcpherson's

attempting

overruling

Something

quart

off Its truckf and was more or lass dam-
aged where It struck the freight car. A
switchman, who was standing on the top
of the Illinois Central car. Jumped as the
cars came together and the force of the
collision threw him about thirty feet but
he managed to land on his feet and escaped
Injury.

James A. Flrnn of Neola Just purchased
a beautiful Grand t'pright piano for his
fine home In Neola: It Is in a genuine Ma-

hogany case, of a rich dark shade, one v4
the latest designs, and with a remarkably
fine tone; purchased at the Bouiirlus Piano
House, 13a Broadway, Council Bluffs, Ia,
where Mr. Flynn's brother and sister also
bought their pianos.

Bale on oranges todsy only; irc per doa.
Bartel A Miller. teL sob.

COtS CI DUE DISCI S rATISQ

Advise Lettlaa- - mt Caatrart far Blat
Btoeka Broadway.

The dty council last night as a commit-
tee of the whole took up the question of
paving lower Broadway, although the
members of the street fair and carnival
committee and the executive committee of
the Commercial club were not present as
had been anticipated. A communication
was received from V. E. Bander, prealdent
of the street fair and carnival company.
suggesting that the proposed conference
be postponed until the members of ths
two committees had an opportunity to talk
over among themselves the suggestion of
contributing the 74,000 left over from last
year's carnival towards the paving of
Broadway. Mr. Bender in his communica
tion stated that several of the member.
of the two committees were either out of
town or sick and thry had not had any
opportunity to talk over the proposition.

In the absence of any assurance that the
city would receive outside assistance, the j

councilman decided, however, last night to
recommend to the city council that the
contract for the paving of the pottlon of
the thoroughfare between Twentieth and
Twenty-eight- h streets be let at aa early

data as possible. It is believed that If
this portion of Broadway Is pared early
this spring that the means for completing
the paving to the approach of the motor
bridge will be forthcoming before the and
of the year.

City Treasurer True, Manager Tfi. W.
Hart of the water works company and H.
A. Searle of the carnival company were
present and took part In the Informal dis-
cussion relative to the Broadway paving;.

The propoaltion from 43. H. Scott to
revise and compile the dty ordinance up
to April L 107. waa referred back to the
dty council.

At the last meeting of the city council
the Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company filed Its bond to do electrical
work as required by the ordinance creat-
ing the office of dty electrician and pro-
viding for the lasuanoe of licenses for
electrical work. The bond was referred to
the committee of the whole, as the ques-

tion of ths tight of tba street railway
company to engage In commercial elec-
trical work under Its charter waa ques-
tioned. The committee last night in turn
referred the matter to the city solicitor
to wrestle with and report back at ths
meeting of the city council next Monday
night

Where Vera aad La saber Ge To Bret her
If you want to buy lumber and buy It

Just right then Its up to you to see Hafer.
Hla lumber is the best It stands every
test and you get Just whst you pay for.
Ths cat screeches out to all. come on. no
place Is safer. If you want to get your
mon",'g worth toUow tho "t trade at
riafera

CENTRAL FLOUR, 11.06 PER BACK
trvxrnv SirTtriRnivrrn rrvwii.
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,
'PHONES M.

MAJTT IKB.PECT THE HEW HOfiPIXAL

ial ta Be Oa at Maat Madera la
the West.

The new Jennie Bdmundson Memorial
hospital, which was thrown open yester- -

day afternoon and evening for the in spec
tion of the public by the Woman's Chris--;
tlan association, waa visited by a large
number of people, especially during the
evening hours. The building, which Is
three stories and basement high and con-
tains sixty rooms for patients in addition
to reception, operating and other rooms, aa
well as quarters for the nurses and at-
tendants, waa much admired by the visit-
ors, although only part of It Is at present
furnished.

Ths furnishing of the rooms thus far
equipped hava been donated by private In-

dividuals and business firms of ths city.
The association expects to complete ths
furnishing within the next week and bs

j able to remove the patients from ths old
' hospital to the new building aome time dur-

ing ths next week. The equipment of tha
new hospital Is of ths roost modern and

te character and, as one of the
medical directors said last evening, "as

j fins aa In any hospital In the west
j J. D. Edmundson, formerly of this dty,

now a resident of Des Molnea. made It
possible for the Woman's Christian asso-
ciation to erect this magnificent building
by contributing the necessary funds as a
loan during his lifetime, tha Interest oa
the money, however, to cease at his death.
Tha hospital Is named in memory of Mr.
Edmundson'a first wife.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUES
TIONS: TAKE EITHER 'PHONE, NO 71

i WHEN IN NEED OF COAL TOU WILL
JOET THE STRAIGHT OF IT AND THfC
j COAL AS ORDERED. COUNCIL BLUFFS
COAL AND ICE COMPANT.

Real Kstate Traaafara,
These transfers were report' d to The Bee

February 1 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluff:
Henry N. Andersen snd wife to Ed-

ward Stulgies. aS ass M and Be
Be w. d N tt.M

William C. Kerber and wife to E3mr
F. Tawaer, se ne and sw4
tial, w. w 1.21

Pomona I .and and Trust company to
W. C. Children, part ne nwi and
part ns V ne w. d t.X

Andrew T. Iireaick and wife to
Thomas A. Brei.u k. lots s. t and IG,

block 14, in Burns' additioa to Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia.. w. d 1.000

Kale V'. Shaw to Thomas Brennaa,
lot i. block . In Twin City "Place ad- -
dition to Council bluff a, la., q. c. d.. 1

Five transfers, total CI. 411

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT WINDOW
SHADES AT THE i'ERT LOWEST
PRICES. ' W. S. HEWETSON, MASONIC

, TEMPLE.

Ovattoa for Bee. Mr. BJItebelL
Rev. Mott Mitchell of Coin. Is., ths

"singing evangelist who' has been In
j char-- e of the music at lbs union revival
meetings at ths First Presbyterian church,
and whose solo singing has beea one of the
mapiring features of these servtcea. was
tendered aa ovation at tha close ot-t-

meeting last night It was Rev. Mr.
Mitchell's last al;ht here as today bs re-

turns to Cola. At tha conclusion af the
' services the congregation, which packed
the church to the doors, gathered arouudt

Mr. Mitchell, each member Insisting en
I sraxktng bands with him and thanking him
' for the assistance ha had rendered In mak-- ,'

Ing the unloa meetings the sitoceas they
had btwr.,

Sunday will bring the unioa revival saeei- -31

tngs ts a close. Jo Barton of Omaha WQI

sing at the meeting Sunday evening. ,

Tweaty Per Teat Dlsraaat.
Odds and ends of granite ware, all this

weak. Sea our window. Swaina A Maaar,
SM and B way.

Clock repairing. a Mauthe. S3 W.
B'way.

Water Weeks Caaasalttea.
There was no conference yesterday be-- '

'

tween the special water works committee
of the city council and Manager Hart af
ths water worVs company as had been ex- -

parted Cos nc 11 man Knudaen Is still UM
up with his Injured knee. Councilman
Wallace, chairman of the committee, held
fe conference In Omaha with w. Kiersted,
the expert engineer employed by the city.
and It is said that Mr. Kiersted will come
here as soon as possible to meet Mr. d.

the engkieei employed by the water
works company, and go over their respec- -

tlve reports with a view of trying to reo-- j

fmclle the differences In their figures. Mr. j

Kiersted Is engaged at present on the a p- -
J

praisement of the Kearney Nah.) water j

works plant and that accounted for Tn.s

presence In Omaha yesterday. j

A. Metserar A Cav.

New Location of Wholesale Bakery,
(It Mynstar Street Council Bluffs, la.

Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.
Visitor Welcome.

Sale on oranges today only; Wc per doa.
Barter A Miller, tel. K.

mrreaafml (tea Sale.
CARSON. Is.. Feb. 1. (Special.) R--

of Macedonia, la., 'held a record
breaking sale of pure bred Duroc-Jerse- y

swine here today. Forty head went
through the sale ring at aa average price
of tia. A large crowd of buyers, made
up of breeders from Iowa and Nebraska,
attended the sale and the average made Is
a new record for this section. The top
prices wars paid for the fifteen head of
aows bred to the etOflO Ohio Chief.

law Kates.
DAVENPORT The story that Father M.

Flavin of Des Melnes la to be promoted
to the position cf vlcsr general of the
diocese of Dsvenport with headquarters
In this city, was officially denied here today.
It waa announced. ' however, that Father
Flavin would bs swarded higher honors
than he yet held, at Dea Molnea

IOWA CITT Manager Merc Oattin of
the I'nlverslty of Iowa board of control
has decided that Iowa wants more "class."
Ha avara that the Hawkeys Institution has
everything to lose' and mighty little to
gain In playing various gamra with ths
minor colleges of Iowa, and he Is trying to
fix up a suing of contests In track, base
ball and foot ball that will civ the Iowa
school something to be proud of In case of
victory, and will not mean so much shams
when defeat happens to be the portion of
Old gold.

WIEF.D RITES JDF THE MOQUIS

Great laakei Charmed by aa ladlaa
Bey, Wfc Baadlcs Taesa

Fearlessly.

"Father Ketch am, as he ia beat know
throughout Indian Territory and Oklahoma,
has spent a greater part of hla life among
tha several Indian tribes In this country
and Is now at ths lead of the Indian mis
sion a He'speat the Christmas holidays la
Oklahoma City, visiting his parents.

The Rev. William H. Ketcham 1b hi
name. He is director af the Catholic in
dlan mireiou bureau In Washington. D. C
Talking of the Indians he had met he said.

"The Moqul Indiana, who live on ths high
mesa country, about eighty miles north-
east or Flagstaff, Aria., worship the snake,
and hold their annual snake dances In order
that rain may be sent them from heaven.
They have been at war for more than twe
centuries with other tribes, and today-the-

are reduoed to seven small villages They
are nominally Catholics, but they still cling
to their old religious ceremonies, believing
they can . produce rata whea needed for
tbelr crops.

"Moqul Frank, the son of 'the
high priest Ktva, is an adept at handling
monster reptiles, and was chosen last sum-
mer, while I was among them, to lead the
snake danoe, carrying a hugs rattler In his
mouth. I tried to Induce them to' permit
m. to take hi. photograph with the .nak, ta
hi mouth, but his father said It would be--
an unpardonable ala to show one of their
people In that position. Ha? declared that
rain would be more difficult to bring- - If a
picture waa taken of them while dancing.

"The Moqul Indians are an agricultural
people, many of them attending their little
corn patches ten miles from tbelr homes. I
havs seen a man trot ten miles, hoe com
all day. and trot back in the evening, show-
ing no fstigue. They think nothing of run-nin-e

all day long after an antelope. Their
physical endurance la simply wonderful.
Their women the splendid housewives and
the men do all of the washing and scrub-
bing for them. '

'The snake dance Is a most peculiar ug

rite, hut they believe it Is the only
way to produce rain. Tha strange part of
It IB that for the last few years they re-
ceived copious showers Immediately after
tbelr dance, which makes them earnest

"A tent Is erected, and maid ara placed
from 71 to W0 large snakes, mostly rattlers
of bugs sis, snd a member of the tribe
who has been etirely free from sin for at
least ons yesr. In front of ths tent Is a
deep hole, covered ever with boards. As
the medicine man and high priest inarch
around ths tent each one of them stops
for a second on the boards, each one giv-
ing three hard kicks with ths heel, making
a loud noise. This Is done in order that
the dead and departed may know the dance
is soon to begin. At a signal of the high
priest the tent Is thrown open and each
marcher steps In. and each who is lucky
enough to pick up a monstsr snake and
place It In his mouth. Is accounted ons of
tba faithful followers of ths mighty soaks
danoe religion. As they march around for
hours and hours they chant a song Which
la supposed to Imitate rain pattering on the
roof. and. strange to aay, they maka a good
imitation.

Caataln members 'of tha tribe are known
as antelope, buffalo, deer and other wild
animals. Ths medicine men use a feather,
which they gently rub back and forth on
ths snake held In the mouth of aa Indian;
this has the affect of releasing the snaks'a
hold upon the neck and prevail is It from
ttlng.M Kansas City Star.

S either Oa or 'Tether.
A Chicago phyaiclaa waa on day called

to attend a skk child in a "shabby genteel"
quarter of the Windy City.

"Madam," said the doctor to the mother,
"you should send the child Into ths coun-
try for several weeks sack summer.

1 ara sorry to say, doctor, responded
tba woman, "that we are not rich enough
to do that."

"Then." auggsstsd ths physician, "havs
her seat by ths fresh air fund.

"Ob, doctor!" exclaimed tba woman.
"We are not poor enough
Weekly.

Seres Berripta Crw.
The receipts of lnternsl revenue for the

Nebraska dietget for the month of Jaa-uar- y,

1W7. shew aa lncreaas cf tt.lmi W ever
those of the corresponding month of last
year. Ths month of January ia ordinarily
a dull month la Internal revenue mailers,
but the Increase is an evtownoe of the
general growth of business la the district
not s iihsisnding. The reoripta for the cor-
responding years srs aa follow: Januvry,
liw (ai.M!4a, January, lsu. W4..k47.

Last Dayof Sale
at Wilcox's
Boston Ferns

Nice, bushy 75c plants for 45c for balance of this week.

Special Sale
This week only. 1,000 beautiful Cyclamen plants, in full
bloom and plenty of buds, Will bloom for several weeks.
All fines and colors. Also Chinese Primulas and Primula
Oboonica with a mass of flowers. These blooming plants
for 15c to $1.00. Make your selection early.

Visitors and Purchasers Equally Welcome.
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INCREASE IS COMMISSION

Bill im Add Two Yrmb.n to Board Tirol)
Fixes ihi BAilvtr BaUi.

HOUSE GOES ON RECORD AGAINST DELAYS

waaaaa Waa Has Beea Ceadaetlaa
Baby Fares la Des Melaes Arrested

a Charge of Mardarlag
a Child,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., Feb. L (Special Tele-

gram.) The bill to Increase the number of
members of the railroad commission
may bs Introduced tomorrow. It is
being prepared by Or1st of Powe
shiek county and adds two mem
bers to the commission, the appointment
to bs mad by the governor and for a
period of but one or two years. It ts ex
pected that the bill will bs completed and
ready for Introducing In the house tomor-
row morning. The first Intention wa to
add fdur members to the commission. The
Intention Is that with the added member
appointed by the governor a majority of
the commission will fsvor a change and
reduction of rate and will put In such re
duced rates at once without waiting for an
investigation by the legislature.

Hease Opposes R
The house went on record today aa be-

ing opposed to any more recesses and In
favor of sticking doss to business. Whits
of Story moved an adjournment to Lo'ctor k
Monday to allow members to go home over
Sunday. McAllister moved to amend It to
adjourn till tomorrow morning. The
sneaker urged the houae to stick to busi-
ness and indicated that was what the
members were sent here for. The house
cheered his remarks - and the McAllister
motion wa carried nearly unanimously.

Three insurance bills were passed In the
house today. One requires life Insurance
companies to preserve vouchers for all ax
pandit ures of (100 or over, another allow
fraternal ' accident companies to da busi-
ness In the stats and the third furnishes

la. plan whereby assenment companies ln- -
corporate on a legal reserve basis. Aside
from these the activity in both houses
confined to Introducing bill.

Bills latrodaced.
The following bills were introduced:
In the House By Orter, providing that the

supreme oourt shall not reverse criminal
case on errors and technicalities unleaa
Batlefled that a new trial with the error

ults In the
district court; Calkins. - requiring county
treasurers to be responsible for personal
taxes unless they give the account to the
sheriff to collect; Blxhy. appropriating

50 000 for the erection of a woman's re-
formatory at Dea Moines; Jones, a Bt

PALACE
BOTH PHONES 25L

For Saturday only we will

Cane Sugar,
Hand-Plcke- d Nary Beans, 7 lbs.

for 25tf
Japan Rice, 4 lbs. ..... . .25

b. cab Sweet Corn 5
Pearl Hominy, 10 Ibg. . . . . 25
Navel Oranges, each 1
20c Cam Salmon, each 10t
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per pke.
'w 104

Both 'Phones 46.

Sirloin per :

Armour's Flotilla Bath Soap,

Armour's Woodchuck Soap,
10 -- bars 25t

Orvis' Best 6ack.$l
3-- 1 b. can each,

for lOt?
Raisins, 2 lbs. 25

Cheese, per pound .... 1J
Good Coffee, per lb... 15
Tea Duai, 2 pounds. . .25
Navy Beans, 8 25
Fancy Apples, per ik.20t

l!5

fare bill: Geneva, a fare blTl; Mabea.
providing an office In the state house for
the state veterinarian; Weeka. changing
the aela riea of county attorneys; 'Weeke,
ware exemption law: Dow, appropriating
tVU00 for a binder twine factory; SullW
van. consolidating the Dea Molnea school
districts: Meredith, prohibiting Sunday the-
aters and operas and other entertainments.

in the Senate By Whipple. A bill con
solidating ths three educational Institu
tion under one board of control; Hucbea,
a new anti-pas- s law along tha lines ot the
reaerai measure; warren, making it an
offense to carry powder Into-mine- while
the men are at work; RlUUland, a
tare bill; Jamison, amending divorce lawa.

Hashes Aatl-Pas- B Bill. 1

Senator Hughes' anti-pa- ss bUL Intro
duced today, contains a provision that was
rejected last year by tha legislature, but
which seems to havs an opportunity of
passage this session. Ths bill provides
that all railroads shall file with tha execu-
tive council a sworn statement each year.
giving the names and addressee of all per
son to whom passe have bean granted.
It also provides that tha bill shall apply
to all common carriers, street cars, ax-pre-ss

and telephone and telegraph eotn--
panles included.

Isateac BUI.
The Indeterminate sentence bill, Saun-

ders, will be Introduced In the serial la
a few days. The bill Is not ready, and
there Is a question whether or not to maka
the bill such that the board of pardons
shall not receive any communications from
any person' orfor any parson seeking"
pardon unless the board solicit It

Dr. Aadrews Cosalma.
Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews, chancellor of

tha Nebraska State university, will speak
here at a banquet at the Baptist Social
union Tuesday evening at the Chamber-
lain hotel. His subject will be "Political
Optimism.'' In addition to Baptists, ths
invitation for the banquet ara open to
graduates of Nebraska and Brown univer-
sities. On the same day the committee
or seven appointed at the Baptist Stats
association meets to investigate the ques-

tion of uniting the support of ths denomi-
nation of the ststs on ons college and tha
members will attend the banquet

Arrest Baby Faraa Proprietor.
Incriminating evidence In the form of an

affidavit filed with Justice of ths Peace
Fred Cope by Miss Flora Oobsl led today
to ths arrest of Mrs. Fred Weet owner and
proprietor of a baby farm in this dty. Ths
affidavit charges that Mrs. West murdered
an infant born In her maternity horns by
administering laudanum in repeated doses
till death followed. Other sensational evi-

dence Is said to bs In possession of tba
ofSoers oonoernlng Mrs. Wast and others
who have run such placea. The Informa-
tion was fumlafied Mrs. Elisabeth Balrd,
secretary of the Iowa Humana society.
The inrant alleged to havs been murdered
was a boy of I months and was blind and
sickly and could not bs disposed of.

If. T. Plumbing Co. TaL BO. Night. M.

GROCERY
620

sell all per sack. .$1.00
$1.00

Bod a Cracker, per lb 5
Oyuter Cracker, per lb......A
Ginger Snai. per pound . . . 5
Grape Sugar Flakes, per

Sour Pickles, per dog ...... a
b. can Peaches, each.... 101
b. Can Black Raupbanies, t
for 25

557

.124
10

2 bars ....... .5
Fine, Prunes, 3 lbs.

or : ..125
Pork per lb .... 1 1 "

Bacon, per pound

Pot per lb ...... . 5t
Boiling Beef, per lb... .4t
Sausage, link or bulk, three

pounds ..25

Soda or Oyster Crackers,
per pound .'.5

FOR SATURDAY

21xpounds

i ORVIS MARKET GROCERY I

ONLY
Armour's Skinned per pound

Steak, pound

Flour,
Tomatoes,

Seeded

pounds.

ladeteraalaate

BROADWAY.

Flour,

Broadway.

Large

Roast,

..12V
Boast,

SPECIAL

SATURDAY
Hams,


